Anywhere Activity

Easter Egg Roll Commemorative Eggs
Design Your Own Commemorative White House Easter Egg Roll Set!
Since 1878, Easter Monday has been the day the Easter Egg
Roll takes place and is held at the White House on the South
lawn. Americans from all over the country join in together to
take part in this popular public event that is hosted by the
presidents and their families. To celebrate this event, there are
commemorative, or keepsake, eggs (pictured at left) people can
buy to remember their experience at the event. This photo
displays commemorative eggs from the 2014 Easter Egg Roll
collection with a bunny on a swing set, showcasing the
2014 Commemorative Eggs on the South Lawn
excitement around the Easter holiday. In this activity, you can
design your own set of commemorative eggs. These sets of eggs usually feature eggs that are all
unique but are also all connected in some way. Check out our example then try your hand at making
your own set!
Directions:
Use the template below to design your own set of commemorative eggs. Once you have designed
your eggs, write a short description about the overall theme that ties your egg designs together.
Supply List:
Markers, pens, color pencils, crayons, brushes, paint - anything you want to use for your creative
egg design!
Example:

Write about the theme of the design of your eggs here:

This example set of 2021 commemorative Easter eggs features colorful eggs that reminded me of the colors
of springtime. Each egg is wearing a mask to remind everyone to keep wearing their masks to keep our
communities safe during the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Now it’s your turn! Use the template below to create your commemorative egg sets and write about
the design theme.

Write about the theme of the design of your eggs here:
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